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VISITftD WEST bflfl CANADA.

S"..arta Halec.irs tram tft.wtgia
Is ALased IHMrlei.

by delegate to
i anaila in t ti r : r

The fol
io mt lt- -

tm have
hi" on e--l

e e I e --

from
large utira- -

h c of
1 hot teat

report on Weettra
friends In Michigan.

and ai reiil. cf which hundred at
people e.pect to leave t bis spring for
lb Kree ('.rant IJiid of Wr.iern
Canada.

Alameda. N. V. T.. Aug 31. I".'?. '
Dear Friends of Haglnaw l Low dc

airing to secure a food uud mi.- - h (Bar
will do aril to laka aw adtire. and
egaale thr land In the wttfHtmtmtt
of Alameda, m know U,,n every- -

'one who m - Ihli land .III It :igr-
ably siirptta.il llefoie r.elng this

?!. ' wrr" I"1"1 In doubt as io
BBtelagt here, but after looking It otr
Wt at oio-- e ile nlcd to BM r indue
hers, and we .cg iho-- - r.f our fr.n!who are ddlroiiK of eearl farm,
aof to let thli 'bne slip by. m in
aoll la of the hen and the water ran
not be ncelled. Tba laaat wheal e

Wr aaw I alio raised here.
We nhall letam home In haste,

straighten out our affair, nnd more
here at one.

Ycnrs tn:lT.
(filmed) WILLI .M liOTTOWRKI.

ALHKUl MAI.
WILLIAM HILLLL.

Of Saginaw.
Winnipeg. Man.. Sept. in. v.;

Mr. M V Mrlaaas. chief CfeloniaB'
Ilia Agent. Hetrolt. Mlrh. Hear Sir --

We are aaaa d to etate to yon that w

haTe found m ronrtry lc ihe vicinity
of Aluneila fuliy up to !, ,t raja and
Mr K II"- l. nted it io be It
la. lu fart, an Ideal location for mlird
farming The will in the bent we ever
aaw. anil na tbe farmera were all burf
a 1hrrhlng. we had n rvrrlnt
rhanre to aeo IIm productive quality,
which cannot lie surpassed n where.
The raitle roitld not be In heller ron
dlllon saw rerted aad while prattled to
equal to three year obi raised In uin.t
place, ainl these, ss ars aM
about Alsmeda sere fed (B BSl baf
In winter and herded in summer. As
we had prei ions to thl visited the
North aestei ii Ha tag n behalf of a
Jarg t.umber of farmer, to kBBJI

uliable und for mixed t.irmlng, we
are n a in aoaltloa to siy that the
Alanic la dlairltt of Wratern Canads
aurpasae.i them ill. Th eounlry I

equal to that about Thurlngen in tier-man-

IVe were rather sreptlr before
atartlng and our Intention was to set-
tle In spring. If we were suited, but
we bare now Btwkass to move at ooce.
that U. a early this fall as we pos-
sibly ran We left Mr Rleattd at
Alimed. ainl 'ake back his report aad
w will take Ml family and affect! witb
us when we go.

Yours slnrrrely,
(Signed) AI.HKHT MAI

I IIKD tlorTOWSKI.
Ludlngton. Mbh. Nov I. IW7

M. V Mi Innes Ksq Coloaiiatlon
Agent De'roll Mich Dear Sir -- Wa
bate Just trlurtird from Ihe West, a id
Wte BfBgajlBl sell pleased with tb
rountty We are going bark to take
tip our hiiu.rstfsds lu early spring We
revelled x f r month snd board
wnrkln for farBaer and the Uwrd
WW the best se ever bad the beef
mutton especially were excellent. The
fine lieof s owing to the flne usees
which tin- - :ile sh ii feed upon.
The people are very hospitable, and
treat tin Ir hired b' Ip with mm h kind-
ness.

T (rain Is murh heavier tbaa
here wheat Lelng ti lb, to Ihe bushel;
oals 4H Its snd barley often i lbs.

Any man with a good tesm snd
money enough to buy provisions nnd
seed for sis nionth ian berume rlrb
thrte In Air years. Many people wbo
arrlwd ihSfl five year ago with
Utile, or t.otbing. are well off now.
One man I met held bl what from j

last year and was offered tK.UOO for
thl year ' crop nnd wh.tt he had held
over from laat year, and Is holding at
ft per liu.hel We are going hark In
the spring to work far this same farm-
er until seeding, after which we ..III
homestead between seeding and har-vea- t.

W ihlnk we will settle on tba
Manitoba North sestern II. tt.

You ran refer any one to us for thla
part of the country, while we are here,
snd we will cheerfully answer any
question which anyone may wish IS
ak Youra truly,

(Slgnedl ("HAS. IIAWI.KY.
lOSKI'll 1XILA.

our soui.ieti io! in cu we nave as

tree patriot, as rod ad 4trm,,.-.- i

and lneere champions of the rc

as re to ht f BBd an where within

borders of b W n" ,na' "
trouble romes IB they will be mong

th first Ui spring to arms, and that. In

the cause of the union, they will dls-pa- -

the same Impetuous valor and

brilliant dash that, thirty nv yeara

ago. Imraortallieil tb paladins who

followed and ...rkson. Johnston

and Isingstr"!. wtti equ.il real to vie

torr or defeat.

State of Ohio. City of ToleOO,
I. in I'nuniy.

Krsnk J fhrtisy make osih Ibat b ta
Hi j'ariner of Hi' rtrm sv f J
Cheney a i'o, doing In thr ny
o( I. I'ouuly sad Hlale sforrsuid,
snd Ibat said tlrm will pay Ihe sum nf
(INK llt'NDHKIi ImiI.I.AIIH fur esrB
snd exery se of t'atserh thst esnnot b
tin. .) I Ik i- nf Hall's t'sisirb J'ure.

Kit A N K J CHI SKI
Horn lu Itefure mr slid sub. rlbl IB

my prrsencc. this th Osy of tcrmiier.
A 11 Ilk.
ihl A. W. aWASON.

Niilsr PuhtH)

Hull I'alsrrh Cure Is Iskru inicriislly
and acta directly mi thr bliHul und s

surfSee nf lbs system Hmd lor
sat imi.iiu '.M'VS)..Y ,,0 roiwjo, O.
pnld bv I'rusglsta. Ttr
Hail I 'a in 1'ills sre the brat.

It
provided une haa no entanglement t

with the vigilance .otnmltlre.

set Tsktrcs ts t ssS ksisks tear Lit '
Te Milll Inbai rn I a. smt tnrevrr be U.J- -

astir tun nf i;t. aervs and rigor lake Nn in
Bar ihe wonitei-wut- rr itisl mskes wrsk m n

sirens. Mir. or H Cnregusrs.
laed Ihtiiklil O 'l ts np c tire A LI

Bstrllu Remwll ".. I IdrBBB e Now Vurk

There hj only one Latin newspaiier It
the world.

Mv do. ml I w.mld die, but PBbVi
I tire fur fniisiimpllnn laired me Amos
Keinrr, fh.rry Valley, III., Nov. 23, Ha.

J'osey
flOflsl

n.

r

Is ihe name of a HI ieSttrl

MfS. IVlnslnw's Nnolhlng Mynip
Simr.s OiS lM real iSl

aiiim. siis, rsin rest' el

Nearly nil milk of human kind
pess tnstcs of cant

Tn are i BllMBlw
TkBajrcui By tathartl lea, at iv

git r t fall toeaie. diiinists iriant in

lu Calf ft """re ' "
gad ii, tided birds,

(

ANOLPPiCHFJfOR. I

fttr

UK irnmpata bad
Juat sounded re-

treat srhsB my ier
Tnt r la to
pull down tb rur-tal- n

and light tbe
lamps In my
bachelor quarter
Our regiment wa

(tattooed at r"6rt

Spokane, maay

mile from a town
"If very outalde. sir." aald meant, his po's and pans

po'.ap. a ha an extra poke ' be went and the trouble began again

hat et,t Hie shadows flickering nd

danrlng on the wall. I believe, ilr.
ft' lielow freeio Why. " rontinue.l
Dolau. iboughfully. It a eold tbe

Ills senfenre was nerer rompleted,
for luet tbeti heard B faint, timid
knock Dolan opened tbe door and

s

thea Hh a half grin ha turned to m

and said. "A lady o eaa the lleuten

ml"
"A Udy?" I thought, and kalf unron

srloualy rose to meet her.
"Walk In. me lady." aald Dula.

rather reremonloualy. aid ihen my

eye beheld a little nguro gaumed from
head to toeg.

"I runard way.'1 cam boldly from
under a Mg soldier rap. almost
roverlng the entlr fare. "I'r cold "

A moment later Dolan and I

lioth our kneea taking off her over-

shoes, leggings, and what to my barh-

elor eye seemed Interminable wraps
It wsa a pretty pirture that met mv

gate A pair of big blur eyes, a hesd
of brnwa. wav bair that tumbled In

all dlreetlon. and .a little red mouth
that smiled bark at mr

"Dirk Hansom's kid. ' whlsptrrd IVa

lao to me. "Ihe mother waa burled
yesterday "

"And the father?" 1 asked, but Dolan
(hiMik his head.

lr mm

tt II'

w

tr 'i

--is

to

aa

we

The child reeme.l not at all dlsron
We two yesr old sler she both

and

una

ihe

the
the

of us Impartially Dolan In a few

words, told me her history The
of it was that her father waa

Ransom, a dissipated private In K corn

psnv, and Betty wna moth'rless.
a Dolan bad said.

Hut who'i raking rare nf her now'"
I asked

"No v but Itanaam. sir I sup-

pose the kid was left alon sni in

dered off It'll be a lesson to the vll- -

Isln," he concluded, under his bresth
Now my estsbllshmsnt waa run

r. a purely masculine fashion and
tan was rook, valet, snd general

the advent of a female, even of

tender yesra. seemed likely to disturb
the usual order of things.

"About dinner, sir" asked Dolan.

actually interpreting my thoughts Af- -

'(! l am!

"WALK IN. MK LADY '

ter some little time we gravely derided
to put a plaee for Betty at the table,
but to ronfine her to bread and milk

The eiperlment wsa not a complete
surreaa. Though Betty's behavior at
the table waa Irreproai hable. she rsth-e- r

upset our well-lai- d plana by asking
for whatever she wanted, and to
everlasting disgrace of Dolan and my-

self, getting It After all. the little
one Isn't much trouble." I thought, as
I drew my rorker up In front of the

dinner, for my pipe and
lay bark In reverie.

"I want my mamma," and I felt the
little one at my knee "Hetty wanta

mamma'" I reached down and lift-

ed her up In my lap.
"Shall I tell you a aire stnry" I

ssked. hoping to divert her thoughts
from the mother lying under the win-

ter snow "Shall I tell Hetty about
the fairies T"

"lletty want" sod then with Hid-

den dapping nf the little hands. Met

ty wants bye-lo!-

Hye-l- o' What In Ihe world was
Io Probably mmethlng to eat. fh-la- n

would know.
"Dolan!"
"Ye, sir." be snswered. hurrying

i In
"The little girl wunt bye-lo.- "

"Sir?"
Don't stand there ssying Sir" " I

answered, somewhat unjustly, "but go
nd gel It for her!"
"(Jet what. lr"
"live-In- , yon blockhead'" I thunder-

ed "Don't yon know what It U?"
"Shure I don't, sir." aniwered Do- -

Ian. somewhat reproachfully. "Bye-l-

Hye-lo?- " repeating It a number
of tlmea What Is It. air?"

The llltle ore nswered It for its
"ri)e.lo! Tlelty Wnt to go byc-l- e

Sing bye-l- "
'

"Shore 'tis slngln' she means, lien- -

tenant." said mv Irish henchman
At last we were on ihe right track

"Rve-lo- . sing hye-lo.- " anntlnued the
Rkagnay said to he a healthy plars young aBBfjal In pettlco.ata.

Allitrn.ilst.

tut

leetklrg.sMlrli- -

Par.

i",l'"1"

on

reached

There was a pause and then llolan
said. "I once knew a aong ailed Hir
low Mllli Harlow, maybe 'tis she's
pronouncing wrong, sir "

"Dolan." somewhat rog.lnglr. "do
ynu Ihlnk yon could "

lint an aSTphatta shake of the head
was Thilan's reply

Voti might trv " 1 contlaned "I've
frequentli noticed that men with
thronts like von" Ixilan made a grab
at his ilno.it thst eaa rather funny
"genarally sing, and sing rather well.
too."

After vnnttr ran more tu to good

at well at to evil.
"If the lieutenant only thought I

could." aald TVilsn
"Try tt." t answered, heartily "Try

II. Dolan."
"T1y-l- fling bye lo." commanded

my lady

whlrh I ask vrrir pardln
"flood Idet. Turn your hack

slBg."

Do Un torn ad hi bark, and aa 1

looped to wbieper eoasetblM
youngster oa ear bbs, 'bare eaata a
terrlBe bowl that rattlad lb very win-d- o

wa.
I knew a young soldier railed Bllle

'as law.
with an arrant on the "low" that waa
Imply appalling.

"For heaven take. man. let up"
I sbooted. while lletty cried with a
tittle aaw In her rata, "Had roB bad
man

Poor, dear old DoiaB1 Plainly It
wa not Rlllee Harlow the youngster

rold so hark
gave Ihe fire

sir.

fur

were

left

bod

ss

the

her

all.

Toil sing byr-l- f'ir n!l. anil a

little hand patted my fare caressingly
"Hork lletty and ting bye-lo.- "

"Can you sing It?" I ked
Tbe question waa an Inspiration, for

she began to rroon In s sweet, rhlldUb
treble:

flye Io, baby, bye ln. baby,
Bye-lo- . baby. bye-1o- . by.

Then rame again the request. "Tou
sing bye-- i for Betty "

There w a lump In my throat as
I held the motherless little one rloaa
to me and began

Bye-lo- . hsby. bye-lo- . baby.

"Pwltty, pwltty." and a pat on th
cheek wa my reward. "Rork Betty
and sing more

Bye-lo- , baby, bye-lo- , baby,

I went en and on The big blue eye
began In close and tbe little hand illp-pe-

from my shoulder.
Bye-lo- . baby, bye-lo- . baby.

I rang slower and slower, lower and
lower.

Ilyc- - Io. baby. -by- e-lo,- baby,
B)-l- o. abh'

TIIOMA3 II WILSON.

Tie Viirh sirrei lUllisays.
The gross reelpts of tb street rail-

way of New York city In 1M wer
l.000,noo. but the amount pihl the

rity in tales and In all other way waa
only 2 per real, of Ihe amount. The ac- -

fual profits represent .0 or 10 par
rent, on the real coat of ronatrurtion
These enormous profit are hidden by

moat liberal watering of alork. An In- -

stsnce will Illustrate the ettent to
whlrh this Is carried When tbe ron- -

solldatlon of the street railway line
waa effected in IH9i-'3f- the capitaliza-
tion. Including that of leased lines rep-

resented by rentals paid, was Increaaed
to 1. 0O0.PO0 . while the trark operat-

ed had Inrreaaed to only 171 mllee.
representing a capitalization of f30o,-N-

per null Since )i-- .r th oapitaltsa.
tlon haa leen tuireaed to more than
$1 '..000.00" tbe amount per mite re-

maining the same Although the aver
age tost of constructing a line of street
railway with double irsrks la but IK
OBt a mil, cad to.uo would b a lib
eral allowance to rover all expenses
inriudlng rolling stork, power plant
etc.. i he company pays handsome divi-

dends at the rate of Wnn.noo er in lie
The net proftu during lS-'t- i were
$.1 Vis :

Mi.c.1 nasals' IPs ts-j- .

In the reign of Rlliaheth every heard
nf a fortnight's growth was subject to
a ta. of 3s Id. I'eter the Great, in

17u. Imposed n tax upon the beards of

the Russian nobler of too roubles
while the lomnion ixople's beard-ta-

amounted to one kopec. This tat
aused mmh dissatisfaction, but In

aplte of I his. the Impost waa extended
to St I'eteraburg In 1714. Tbe tag on

beards wss confirmed by t'atherine I

IB 17Z. by I'eter II. la Ilia, by the
Kmprrsa Anne In 1731. and In 1713 by

the Kmp-es- s KHtabeth It was re-

pealed hy t'atherine II In I7t. In

and

France a beard-ta- x was Imposed upon
the clergy The celebrated Duprat,
lord high rhanrellor of Kranre. wa

the advlaer of the measure, and a hull
waa over

the clergy to shave their rhlna. and
then a tax was levied hy tbe king up-

on all who wished to lie exempted from
the hsrsh decree bishop, and
other who rould afford the means
paid the tax. but the poorer clergy
were obliged to yield at the point of

the rnxor.

I'reSIs ejf lias nniaiilrs.
The report of the eleventh renaua

Just published show that the 71. gas
work In the Tnlted Hlale spent for
wages tlo.dl2.7S4. for material IK-o3i.o-

The gross receipts were
9(7. ZS" More than one-hal- f nf the
gross rerelpi thus went to pay inter-
est snd profits even after making an

! allowance mlsi rllnneous expenses.

struction

The truth of these statistics Is vouched
for by specific Instsnce of common
knowledge Kliormous profits are mhde
and concealed bv bond Issues .and in-- .

teases of rnplt.il stock. A legislative
comn'.ltlre in l"v"''. Iliverllgated
tUinsolldated lis' company formed by

the union of six gas companies, and
showed thr capital of original
companies hen Incteased from $17-- .

ooo.noti to f.v.i.07k.out. without the addi-

tion of n single dollar of real Invest-

ment, but. on the contrary, with a
of I'.'.ooti.oou in asset. -- The

New Time

a

s i " "i -- in ipteniiv
ltd tn marriage t'hlcaijo Trlh-

Bttawt RMwv.
In Herlln the street railway made

large original payment for Its fran-

chises, yet Pys SH per of

. receipts 1o the city, reimburses
the for lie.

iwaaa snd mil tha
t thlnh. sir If T tnreed m bark, aysiem hoc ome ll.e th ,

' , ... Jli.ill.r nrii.l.l.i,.vs. provisions
lie it version of oil

lit Enrrgn rltl

I

KEEK ODD.

juries'. Then- -
Hou-- e. iu Wstt

d'roaj tte Noeib Chin Herald:
About 1.000 stalwart Klangpah refu-gae-

with their women and thildrea,
who have a'uindoned their villages ow-

ing to tfce "inda und ronssquent de

l ir i n.i last
regjnu. ' intoScnave

( h'auyrlrili.fiae lectures. (

within tba Border at
by boa' and bv WVi
tlrular nrmy 'f com W.tfl

aseeil thrnnsh ''ie t - ii

Hanr i ti fa nc loi for

east the wer.-- at m

?tf ss lb wires to tb- - h!

TBelr

MklB stations In Hilnkl' B

Brfac4Brr' ' at aaj
j

bagarda the progreai (.f these
refuge's nict ft;r thein to rrmiln
where they we-- e awilt r tan.
piles from Frforhow. ftal Ir sp't" rf
all order for the'' freventloa, even

the troor erl by lovern-- r K'Vf!

rosiM not top the inuoa of the ief-

igeea Into Foorhnw or C'.incr!io'.l
They rlroply ovenod
who. being forbidden to ne

their Greanra. wrr taally pu'hed
ailde by tbe mere Impetus of ihe un
savory rf ragged women
vml diitili r.--i aril I be r.mb was i

; ,,., a
full poestsrion of ihe n pound. IB T. weeks.

beloneltie Ch'sBgebou an

Ph'aataka of the So iuk
rrapertlvely. It that Ihe re',
ugrew derided to dlilde ihemrelvea
two handa In ordec to relieve the

and bo aa also n"f to le too

lere a drain upon any one dlstric
aa that would Ineltw the astlvr to coi
slrter the laws of Bad

arm themselves en maa'e to the
refugees, whrreas at present it Is only

(..srstve reslatanee to

the Invasion of the Klangpeh refugees

where pliy for ihHr dlstrees Is

fell hy the more fortunate dwellers on

tbe southern banks of Ihe YaBgt-- e

rifugiea appear to follow military
rule in forming an enrarapment. inrh
aa posting guards, etr. at vsrlous
points Whet they nrrtr at a dis-

trict two thirds of tbe women hll
dren at once spread themselves over

the fields and pull up by the roots sny-Ihln-

planted there at the present

time aenerallv veti-thles- . bean, etr.
while strong force of men form a

roverlng prty. generally with
rlube and staves Tbe remainder of

tb womrn. children and men In the
m'anuhlle approach the and
"beg" for rice or wheat, although In

many rse It Is not begging but actual
Inking what they can without asking
"by your leave" In two hours after
tb arrival of the refugees at a village
they are to gs1 rice and legrlahles
id libitum nnd feed thcmaelvei to the
full They rarelv st.av mrre than forty-e-

ight hours at any one place, mov-

ing from to vll'sre and rting
In a northeasterly direct. on. vith
intention, they declare, of appealing
personnllv to the governor at Hooch ow

for the when withal to over thr
cold weather.

HI

Id in III rlers.
Io. illed (,;.. k onhoslux popn

latlou of ituasia Is permeated with
sects of dissenters of possible de-

nomination. It la estimated that one-thir- d

part of that p ipuullun belongs
In real I) to some I rani h of noncon-

formist Lutheran, rationalist, sab
bata'ians. Ilaptlifs and Anabaptists are

ground.

ri. d among wn
dtssentera, marry whom itrlve

to principles primitive
an- - havalwayt

rlent form of socletv eprese!ite.l !n

the tetament The rlh of free
Interpretation of th Hlble Is thus car- -

published hy the pope enjoining I all and there It no

I

for

the

that the
had

cleaning

t

I

Vangilioii

"

which rotnd 1tM!lt It. Every vil-

lage Mat own teachers-m- en and
women who Interpret the Ttllde In

their own ways, almost always hoitlle
to the present state tn the official

church A powerful religions move
ment It thus growing la Russia, and It

la also bSBBd to work In a not remote
time as a powerful force against au
tocrat v. -- The Outlook.

aeen
aaaa

(Injected In Kirks.
The staid people of Caxruovl. Y..

are wrought up over a sort of rfls
I (cope cntertelnment. which wa ndver-- i

to place under is
nf the Baptist Church soclrty.
rhltrrh leopl" ivi n .iiih !i 'i

the nature Innorenl tableaux, and
when .ad toxtni' ti
were exhibited the brethren
the sheriff 10 lop the show

PERSONALITIES.

than

Den-en- s lllgli

take ausp

Anthnny Hope Is freely criticising
America and American, lie ay w

are ctinrrltcd and was illsplcnied he

the women mad" no attempt 0

conceal the ftct they were dlBSppo'.nt--

ed with his personal 'v
Those busylHMlles that the

relations between Mr Potiltn) Blge
low nnd the Kmperor William wer
trained talked without th farts

I

' " - '" i upon th bet of term, for Mr. Big
Mine visit her )ow nl ,h hi, )0oK "White

mother, Mra. Beale, every year, I Mm' Africa." and tbe latter haa sent
again In the city. She Is a sister of wor(i to the author by the hand of his

John It Mclan nnd widow of a chief aid-d- e camp that he la delighted
former Ititsslnn charge d'affalrs In with It and amuses himself very much

A romantic Story of reading He consider Mr. '

their first meeting Is told It waa In low's of South and
way Mies llesle was sitting on the manner In which It Is wasting tbe

the door ttsp her mother house, beet he ever read."

one of the colonial etlirtee of Moil golfer know hut the (Iran''.

ette square, when her Utile pet dog, Duke Michael of Ruatla, who I now
seeing the count gnxlng nt anglicised. I an enthusiast
his entered burking pin for the game, and It I stated he

III' MiUllg boh ,ailid the dog - hni'.tu a lies eighteen-hol- tint."
off the fOUBl and the e- - laid out bis Kentish estate llllli j

lib ti -

one.

Ilerlln's

cent, Its
...ss

city paving and
its tracks, lu enllr

for .
property o.f

,lt BiiM'tar
fpi ek to tha

in nasnv

tlj'ns

fiwsw

st--

and Vr

mob BUB.

kuel In
prefec

apr-evr- j

Into

fight

ala

Tb

and

village

able

village
th.

tide

rled Hussls,

The

varl

Its

and

Used
The

cd :

rnuse

who said

who

Mrs

this
ha

that

SS

will

ertn has pracllcnd nn the men
let gal club, traveling Ihllher ,

motor car; but his preaenco Btlract'd
such a number of Inqolalttv light--eer- s

anvlnns tn watch A prince wb
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